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Introduction

- Four universities/Institutions partner with SEAOHUN to promote One Health knowledge, issues and core skills students need to work well together to address One Health issues:
  - University of Health Sciences (UHS): Public Health Department
  - Royal University of Agriculture (RUA): Faculty of Animal Science & Fac. Veterinary Medicine
  - Prekleap National College of Agriculture (PNCA): Animal and Veterinary Sciences Department
  - National Institute of Public Health (NIPH)

- One Health Student clubs have not established yet

- Most One Health activities were created by SEAOHUN with few by students and lecturers
On 15 Mar 2018

- Topic: One Health awareness with RUA students (AS & VM)
- Activities: Short lecture on One Health knowledge and Zoonoses and field trip around the campus.
- 30 students from AS and VM
On 21-23 May 2018 (on-campus activities)

- One Health Approach to Combat Zoonoses, Royal University of Agriculture
- Involved 200+ second-third year VM students
- Topics: One Health Knowledge/approach, priority zoonoses in Cambodia, Systems Thinking, Participatory epidemiology
On 24-26 May 2018 (Field trip activities)

- All 2rd-year students went to Field Trip in province
Share Knowledge about Rabies, Avian influenza with primary school students, village; educate Biosecurity to farmers and promote One Health knowledge/approach
Provided rabies vaccine to dogs and cats while promote One Health knowledge.
Team building after field trip

Clean Environment

One Health
On 20 June 2018

- Raising awareness of the One Health approach, Prek Leap National College of Agriculture, Cambodia
- 60+ students and lecturers: UHS, RUA (AS & VM), PNCA
Market

Student visiting

Farm

Campus
Student group discuss the result of visit
Group presentation on the result of visit
On 31 August 2018 (student-led activity)

- One Health Raising Awareness and Initiation of OH student Club, Royal University of Agriculture (RUA)
- 30 RUA students: AS and VM
- Promote student club by students at RUA
Playing game to promote interaction and communication
Celebrating One Health Day Event
26th Oct 2018, PNCA

Raising awareness of trans-disciplinary approach towards solving complex issues in one health
Student Activities

- Egg challenge
• Role play on one health issues
What we have learnt from the activities

- Understand ONE HEALTH concept, approach and issues
- Gain knowledge of infectious diseases (zoonoses)
- Be informed about one health activities of student clubs in the region
- Build team work and have fun
- Learn to communicate and collaborate with each others
- Create and build network with new friends from different universities
Future Plan

• Continue spreading One Health knowledge, approach and issues among students from different disciplines within and between partner universities

• Promote the benefits of one health student club in the university

• Promote one health knowledge, approach to the community
ONE WORLD, ONE HEALTH
Thank you for paying attention